Dose-area product readings for fluoroscopic and plain film examinations, including an analysis of the source of variation for barium enema examinations.
This paper contains the results of an investigation undertaken between 1994 and 1996 using dose-area product (DAP) meters for monitoring radiation doses from six types of simple examinations and seven types of complex examinations. Mean hospital DAP levels have been compared with National Reference Levels (NRL), with most departments producing levels lower than NRLs. DAP readings have allowed the proposal of provisional Reference Levels (RL) to be set for simple and complex examinations. The results were also compared with recently published data from the National Radiological Protection Board (NRPB), highlighting those hospitals which need to make changes in radiographic technique. The study of DAP reference doses also confirms that dose levels for complex investigations are clearly related to technique, in terms of screening time and number of films. Although the use of increased screening tube kilovoltage may be relevant, the overall effect is small. The results suggest that there is still a need to optimize the protocols for these examinations. The use of digital equipment has been shown to have a complex effect on dose, particularly in the case of investigations involving both films and fluoroscopy.